:' Constru~on' eqqipment

, Ycindalizetl tiat

N..wastesite
"~fPir]:ER':':Two trailerS

."

, ~~a,"~em~,taIY" bV!,iqfrlgwere '
wz:cx:k~p!ap9iJ()llrpIeCes of con, ,stfuctl(:)ti~~tiiprfient damaged in"
';~'£ma~~);a¥()f ':andalism at,'
",theformerLake' Ontario Ord,)ialise ,WorlcSi~ite on Balmer '
," R~<ld'JTro()perEldred ',Greefl\
said Shnda,Y:;,,
,
:J 'Green 'said an excavator and
,i ~Iirb~'torklifts, were; damaged,
'and they'were also'used to,
"ruin ;,.thetraiIer and a
:deco~tamiriation ,building: ' ' :
Wreckage was discovered
! shortly after 9' a.m;Sunday.
~TI1ere'Was: no ,damage estimate
on 'the property, which belongs
'i to 'Environmental Products and
>Semeeslric;()[ the Town of '
',Tonawanda. Green said that
,i:eompany"is involve!:1 in removiIl:g,a~stosfrom bU,ildings at "
the\Slte;, where nuclear waste
'ff()rii,the:World War II atomic I
1){)mb;pr6jecthas long been ' ,
i,:Sf~Q~~g;,l';' _ " . , ' ",' , :
:i"Gt~eiksaid the' extaVaiorwas
d(iy~lfthrough an;15ffice trailer; i'.,
and ,one of theforkIifts plowed "
~hrou8h,1l Jrailer ,upit from a' "
4;act()r~trailer that Was' parked
,on the site. '
"
.,

"

H

, The

!

,Th~:'tt:mp(>pitydecontamina

,Jiop :bt]ij(jipg" where worker$
,cleaq ,UR}lfterha'n~ling ~theas~\ '
.,besto~Y(as, plS<? stz:tick by one
of :.the, ,cpn~tructiori machines.
',Green said all the windows
of:the Jour. construction vehicles
,were~ s~nash~, .doors ~amagoo,
and 'hydraubclInes removed.

':::~C'"'-"::"0';'~?";'i,;b,,~j; ",: "

Vandals 'wreck trailers, buildings ',.
PQRTER -:- Two trailers and a ~emporaly
.d:lUilding' were wrecked and four pieces "o~
. , ",construction equipment damaged,in a massive
case of vandalism, at the former Lake Ontario
Ordnance Works site on Balmer ,Road,
Trooper Eldred Green reported Sunday.' "
Green said' an excavator ,and three forklifts
were damaged and were also used to ruinth~'
trailer and a decontamination bUilding.
The wreckage was discovered shortly ,after
9 a,m. Sunday. There was no damage' estimate on the property, which belongs to Envi- ,
ronr'nental Products and Services of the Towri '
,of Tonawanda.' Grecn said that company is
involved in removing asbestos from buildings
at the site, where nuclear waste from th,e
- World War II atomie bomb project has .long
' '
been stored. ,
Green said the excavator was driven
through an office trailer, and one of the fork~
lifts plowed through a trailer unit from' it
tractor-trailer that was parked on the site:
, The temporary decontamination building,
where workersCIeclH up after handling ,the as~
'be5tos, was also struck by orie of the con-,
struction machines. '
,
<):';'Green said all the windows of the' fom
':c6ns'triiction vehicles were smashed, doors
damaged, 'and '" hydraiIlic 'lines remoyed. It all
,'happened sometime after' 4 p.m. Saturday,
<
Green said after-interviewing construction supervisor 19hn S. Scott.
'
The' site is' surrounded by chain-link, fences,
which Green said appeared to be undamaged.
,,:1:'
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